
"Generous hands are blessed hands because they give bread to the poor."
Proverbs 22:9 MSG

THE GLOBAL FOOD EXPERIENCE

An overwhelming majority of the world lives off of $2-10 a day. This forces parents to make
tough decisions on how they are going to spend their limited income. Do you pay for
school fees and uniforms so your children can get ahead or buy farming tools? If you're in
need of medical care, do you have to give up something else? What type of shelter are you
able to provide for your family? And when it comes to food, what fills hungry bellies? Yet
for most of us in America, our "struggle" is typically what's for dinner or where are we
going to meet friends for a meal.
 
THE GLOBAL FOOD EXPERIENCE is a hands-on learning opportunity that will break down the
world's popula on by socioeconomic levels. Each guest will determine their evening as
luck of the draw decides what economic level they will represen ng and what they will
eat. Our hope is for the night to open the doors for meaningful conversa ons and new
perspectives.
 

Registration has been extended until Friday, July 6 at 5:00 pm. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasU77tr_o98Swf644uz1uZe-5Aw1Z5tAm6u5kqA-3LKjHVXimBIBS4wq-kiL_OcAYQ9-DiZ9nxLkixJqq8z6Kptsm_2jJUxFeMWxpJxjP--BNTgNClSYpJL3GQgxXqt1mcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasVmcCQpTIyMyMd4b4nbVUysDOJzVvG4VYdA810IfDgxT-ll0KKVY-l0m0YI8QqdeEgvv5NAumj3ZdpICAtxaVUsQ0X23FVtlvtPx3IMqe8HI9FZQw5wQZx9ult56aWnPojHanhs0ytno&c=&ch=


THE EDGE at NORTH COAST CHURCH
JULY 9 from 6:00-8:00 p.m.

 
This family-focused event is suitable for upper elementary through high school children.
Cost is $5 per person and $20 maximum for families. Please register for planning
purposes. An optional screening of Living on One Dollar will start at 8:00.

MORE THAN A JOB

Outside the Bowl Super Kitchens operate as social enterprises. Rather than running off of
volunteers, we hire people who need jobs. In places like Hai  where unemployment is at
50 percent, people are grateful for the chance to earn a steady income. The property
where the Tijuana Super Kitchen is located also houses a rehabilita on program. Men who
are going through the program work in the kitchen and receive culinary training.
 
JR works with us in South Africa and shares that the job for
him, "Is where I can get knowledge about the hospitality
industry." A hard work ethic was not modeled for JR. The
men in his family ran deep with the gangs in South Africa
with drugs landing his father in prison and ul mately leading
to his death. At 18 he was kicked out of his mother's house
for confronting her about her drug abuse. 

That's when he met our team in Paarl who set him up with a
job and started inves ng in him. His life began changing in a
posi ve direc on. At 24, he adopted his four-year old sister
who went from being the worst kid in school to winning all
the awards. JR shares that working for Outside the Bowl is more than just a job, "It is about
building character, quali es, and work ethic."  For the other employees, he offers hope
that being dealt a bad hand in life doesn't mean you can't change your future. JR and our
interna onal team con nues to inspire us as they make work about more than just a
paycheck.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasVwn9jBnx9rYnihn8TaVeVDFwLkY_-ktF_p0DKwU3diEJiHXG1PSjdNCs08IGmAITWzg3Vuu8h2l4x_oZOR0k5FU9psY8zUj1zfUKBqiRQeR7rMZuU_q5C9JTLh_IDkRbyIRgWyMxNAd&c=&ch=


THE HEART OF A SUPER KITCHEN

Outside the Bowl's Super Kitchens mass produce hot, nutri ous meals that are then
delivered and served by more than 300 partners in the communi es where we operate.
The heart of an OTB Super Kitchen is the giant pots that can cook up to 1,000 meals an hour.
Each 60-gallon pot runs off of electricity and uses steam for heat transfer. Your kitchen
stove-top burner only heats the food from the bo om. Each giant pot, officially called
ke les, circulate steam between two stainless steel walls (think insulated coffee mug or
water bo le). Steam carries about six mes the energy of boiling water which means that
ke les are extremely efficient at warming up and transferring heat. This translates into
reduced energy usage, lower u lity costs, and faster cook mes. And it only takes one
person to operate a giant pot! Anything that can be cooked on a stove can be prepared in a
ke le. The Tijuana Super Kitchen has even cooked turkeys! These giant pots are just one
aspect of what makes an OTB kitchen pretty super.

CALLING ALL WINE ENTHUSIASTS 
FORGOTTEN BARREL WINE EVENT
July 21 from 2:00-5:00 pm
Outside the Bowl's Gala features a Wine Pull
allowing a endees the chance to take home a
bo le of red, white, rosé, or bubbly! Join us for a
fun a ernoon at Forgo en Barrel where we will
be collec ng dona ons from your cellar to be
included in this year's Wine Pull.  
 
Donate a bo le (requested value: $25+) and
receive a glass of Forgotten Barrel Wine! 

Additional details here. 

Thank you for making an impact in feeding the hungry ... body and soul! 

With JOY, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasZbp94Dn0VCzHgjoOZTFgw5netu9g-J5Zlj60w4A7yyGym00NNemdPydTsQNfwvpCHjtZs1uMXWobOnDyhrHUCkGfTLqWl7rUaVidv77vGbG5DnN48VH4rc0kgSAY4cNfbdTb3xprj-e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasZbp94Dn0VCzSiw95xJg7OznxrVYEEvqgysjV17c7-mlQSlhSOsU27iMeSLApyHmjRDE8Ay0dKzqoBKyaXzedFJWJlHYsMWF6-2cG44KV7LUccn9qBpDDB-ap6e1uDZsc6XKHHqOdDPH&c=&ch=


The OTB International Family 

Learn how you can support Outside the Bowl here. 

Upcoming OTB Events
The Global Food Experience: July 9

Forgotten Barrel Wine Event: July 21
Outside the Bowl Gala: October 12 

Tea for a Reason: December 1

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasdPVWADI-a67lF6dnvpTqxJvDeCwXh-0ZJL4lR-MR8qyxnAtuOjb23wRp3vJ3d6Kd2fS1T_EBjRgNmmCg7E257WQ8bur8B2c3rF2CtdIQN8OBuWhmUKm4w-keXv-7bmWMWOMWRfw3KIe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpascH1qNa24qCzonyVCgfxMb4oyDkfedkjLp6njkBCshPNq5TrUFchMaj25p3U1gPdViu6OJQG-Ej99gUhIgkEAcAlyfjbAOpwWO6PrcyfAH8vdmyPLQV9gdr_3Ns4OfpHeh06-4EV9LYH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpascH1qNa24qCzWPvx3pYpfA2i1p-DjvXL6ollZb-MfcR1yPQyu8ke9Z-mxtfpME06IO89CVItxTHNNQDkmE6Lu95YkLDoiEHCw7C15Z5gZ5mE8IQ4iVUXs1xxFg0Aa_5nN1jhWVfvYAex&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ERb3LGTHT5AkQzXMUFR3D4fuPZ14-J_VsVx9cjztG_rkQIqeHpasQzD8B7qGwcSRPEm3GHdPFO-TV3BPLeOv18xpY4dKiPzdqwnbTJa3eK5iAOKB4k3mzKPIYd0nyfSdGRrp7h_-n6b788yOvXhcXy4uZtO3NQEgS612RCJP3AxOsRxtjY1xjI3G9nCm8Zz&c=&ch=

